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YOUR INTERNATIONAL PARTNER FOR CONGRESSES, EVENTS & COMMUNICATION

WORLDWIDE KNOW-HOW LOCAL EXPERIENCE

AIM Group organises over 3000 events and meetings every year. Our team of nearly 350 people, from over 25 countries and speaking as many languages, works out of 17 offices around the world to put an extraordinary depth and width of experience at your service.

WE HAVE WORKED IN THE MEETING AND EVENT MANAGEMENT INDUSTRY FOR OVER 50 YEARS, WE ARE A TEAM FULLY DEDICATED TO YOU.

To satisfy people’s needs and design a remarkable event, you’ll need not only professionals, but people who are actually passionate in people’s solutions even before the need arises.
HOW WE WORK

- Thorough Research & Analysis
- Negotiation power
- Creative and innovative solutions
- Top technological tools
- Flexibility for effective and efficient execution
- Transparency and ease of work

YOUR SUCCESSFUL EVENT

SERVICES & SOLUTIONS

- PROFESSIONAL CONGRESS ORGANIZER (PCO)
- MEETING AND EVENT MANAGEMENT
- HEALTHCARE AND PHARMA MEETINGS
- DMC SERVICES
- SPORT EVENT MANAGEMENT
- ASSOCIATION MANAGEMENT SERVICES (AMC)
- CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION
- COMMUNICATION AGENCY
- MANAGEMENT CONSULTING

WHY CHOOSE US?

- Dedicated teams
- True partners
- Global know-how
- Focus on innovation
- Respect of the client needs, culture, identity and objectives
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*The congresses in the list are the ones confirmed at the time of printing*
8ª Reunião de Imunoalergologia de Lisboa

Lisbon (Portugal)
April, 12th
aimgroupinternational.com
Imunoalergologia2019@aimgroup.eu

Congresso Nazionale AAIITO 2019
Associazione Allergologi Immunologi Italiani Territoriali e Ospedalieri

Milan (Italy)
October, 12th - 15th
aaiito2019.it
aaiito2019@aimgroup.eu

Congresso Anestesia Cardiologia e Chirurgia Cardiotoracovascolare - CARACT 2019

Rome (Italy)
March, 29th - 30th
caract.it
segreteria@siaarti.it

I Care - 73° Congresso Nazionale SIAARTI
Società Italiana Anestesia, Analgesia, Rianimazione e Terapia Intensiva

Rome (Italy)
October, 15th - 18th
icarecongress.com
siaarti2019@aimgroup.eu
**XVIII Congresso Nazionale ACD**
Area Culturale Dolore SIAARTI

Napoli (Italy)
December, 5th - 7th
aimgroupinternational.com
info@aimgroup.eu

**ABRF 2019 Annual Meeting**
Association of Biomolecular Resource Facilities

San Antonio - TX (USA)
March, 23rd - 26th
aimgroupinternational.com
k.herlitz@aimgroupinternational.com
Exhibits and Sponsorships

**ESC Heart and Stroke 2019**
European Society of Cardiology

Berlin (Germany)
January, 24th - 26th
escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Events/2019-esc-heart-stroke
info@aimgroup.eu
Local PCO

**VI Congresso Nazionale La Rete delle Neurocardiologiche (RNC)**

Rome (Italy)
January 31st - February 1st
web.aimgroupinternational.com/2019/reteneurocardio
reteneurocardio2019@aimgroup.eu
**EHRA 2019**  
European Heart Rhythm Association  
Lisbon (Portugal)  
March, 17th - 19th  
escardio.org/EHRA-congress  
info@aimgroup.eu

**XII International Workshop on Interventional Pediatric and Adult Congenital Cardiology (IPC)**  
Milan (Italy)  
March, 28th - 30th  
workshopipc.com  
ipc.workshop@aimgroup.eu

**16° Congresso Nazionale AIAC**  
Associazione Italiana di Aritmologia e Cardiostimolazione  
Bologna (Italy)  
April, 11th - 12nd  
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/aiac  
aiac2019@aimgroup.eu

**Europrevent 2019**  
European Society of Cardiology  
Lisbon (Portugal)  
April, 11th - 13th  
escardio.org/europrevent  
info@aimgroup.eu
EuroHeartCare 2019
Annual Congress of the Association of Cardiovascular Nursing and Allied Professions

Milan (Italy)
May, 2nd - 4th
escardio.org/EuroHeartCare
euroheartcare2019.hotel@aimgroup.eu
Housing

ICNC 2019
International Conference on Nuclear Cardiology and Cardiac CT

Lisbon (Portugal)
May, 12th - 14th
icnc2019.org
info@aimgroup.eu

AIAC Remoto 2019
Il Controllo/Monitoraggio Remoto dei Dispositivi Implantabili: dalla Teoria alla Pratica Clinica

Reggio Calabria (Italy) - May, 22th
Rome (Italy) - May, 31th
Milan (Italy) - May, 29th
Padua (Italy) - June, 8th
Bologna (Italy) - June, 19th
Bari (Italy) - June, 30th
aimgroupinternational.com
aiacremoto2019@aimgroup.eu

CardioACADEMY 2019

Prague (Czech Republic)
June 12th - 14th
aimgroupinternational.com
cardioacademy2019@aimgroup.eu
29th European Meeting on Hypertension and Cardiovascular Protection  
ESH - European Society of Hypertension  
Milan (Italy)  
June, 21st - 24th  
esh2019.eu  
esh2019.reg@aimgroup.eu

XXXVI Congresso Nazionale della Società Italiana dell’Ipertensione Arteriosa - SIIA  
Rome (Italy)  
September, 26th - 28th  
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/siia  
siia2019@aimgroup.eu

80° Congresso Nazionale SIC  
Società Italiana di Cardiologia  
Rome (Italy)  
December, 12th-15th  
aimgroupinternational.com  
info@aimgroup.eu

39èmes Journées de l'Hypertension Artérielle - JHTA  
Société Française d'HyperTension Artérielle  
Paris (France)  
December, 19th - 20th  
jhta2019.eu  
jhta2019@aimgroup.eu
108th Annual Meeting USCAP
United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology

National Harbor - MD (USA)
March, 16th - 21st
xcdsystem.com/uscap/program/2019
k.herlitz@aimgroupinternational.com
Exhibits and Sponsorships

APC 2019 Annual Meeting
Association of Pathology Chairs

Boston - MD (USA)
July, 21st - 24th
apcprods.org/m-meetings-2019
k.herlitz@aimgroupinternational.com
Exhibits and Sponsorships

CYTO 2019
34th Congress of the International Society for Avancement of Cytometry

Vancouver (Canada)
June, 22nd - 26th
cytoconference.org
k.herlitz@aimgroupinternational.com
exhibits@cytoconference.org
Exhibits and Sponsorships

ASC - 67th Annual Scientific Meeting
American Society of Cytopathology

Salt Lake City - UT (USA)
November, 14th - 17th
cytopathologymeeting.org
k.herlitz@aimgroupinternational.com
Exhibits and Sponsorships
8° Corso Annuale di Odontoiatria Protesica AIOP

Bologna (Italy)
February 8th-9th, March 8th-9th, March 15th-16th,
May 17th-18th, June 14th-15th, September 13th-14th,
October 11th-12th

aiop.com
aiop@aimgroup.eu

XI Meeting Mediterraneo AIOP
Il segreto del successo: 40 anni di protesi

Riccione (Italy)
April, 5th - 6th

aiop.com
aiop@aimgroup.eu

Corso Precongressuale AIOP
Materiali ceramici contemporanei e tecnologie digitali nelle riabilitazioni estetiche

Bologna (Italy)
November 21st

aiop.com
aiop@aimgroup.eu

38° Congresso Internazionale AIOP
La terapia protesica in relazione alla salute globale

Bologna (Italy)
November, 22nd - 23rd

aiop.com
aiop@aimgroup.eu
19th Biennial ESE Congress
European Society of Endodontology

Vienna (Austria)
September, 12th - 14th
aimgroupinternational.com
info@aimgroup.eu

14° Congresso Regionale SIMG Lombardia
Società Italiana di Medicina Generale e delle Cure Primarie

Varese (Italy)
May, 17th - 18th
aimgroupinternational.com
simglombardia2019@aimgroup.eu

15° Congresso Regionale SIMG Sicilia
Società Italiana di Medicina Generale e delle Cure Primarie

Ragusa (Italy)
May, 25th - 26th
aimgroupinternational.com
simgsicilia2019@aimgroup.eu

8° Congresso Interregionale SIMG Centro - Abruzzo/Marche/Umbria
Società Italiana di Medicina Generale e delle Cure Primarie

Terni (Italy)
June, 7th - 8th
aimgroupinternational.com
simgcentro2019@aimgroup.eu
36° Congresso Nazionale SIMG
Società Italiana di Medicina Generale e delle Cure Primarie

Florence (Italy)
November, 28th - 30th
aimgroupinternational.com
simg2019@aimgroup.eu

20th Belgian Surgical Week 2019

Oostende (Belgium)
May, 9th - 11th
aimgroupinternational.com
belgiansurgicalweek2019@aimgroup.eu

33rd EACTS Annual Meeting
European Association for Cardiothoracic Surgery

Lisbon (Portugal)
October, 3rd - 5th
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/eacts
eacts2019.hotel@aimgroup.eu
Housing

Congresso Nazionale SIGG - Respiratorio in Geriatria
Società Italiana di Gerontologia e Geriatria

San Giovanni Rotondo-FG (Italy)
April 11th - 12th
aimgroupinternational.com
siggsezionegiovannirotondo2019@aimgroup.eu
SIGG Congresso Regionale
Società Italiana di Gerontologia e Geriatria
Sezione Appulo-Lucana 2019

Bisceglie-BT (Italy)
May 31st
aimgroupinternational.com
siggappulolucana2019@aimgroup.eu

SIGG Congresso Regionale
Società Italiana di Gerontologia e Geriatria
Sezione Regionale Liguria 2019

Genoa (Italy)
May 31st
aimgroupinternational.com
siggsezioneiliguria2019@aimgroup.eu

SIGG-AGE Congresso Regionale Lombardia Emilia Romagna
Società Italiana di Gerontologia e Geriatria

Parma (Italy)
May 31st
aimgroupinternational.com
siggsezionelombardiaemiliaromagna2019@aimgroup.eu

64° Congresso Nazionale SIGG
Società Italiana di Gerontologia e Geriatria

Rome (Italy)
November, 27th - 30th
sigg.it
sigg2019sponsor@aimgroup.eu
sigg2019@aimgroup.eu
International Congress on Porphyrins and Porphyrias - ICPP

Milan (Italy)
September, 8th - 11th
icpp2019.org
icpp2019@aimgroup.eu

IPIC 2019
International Primary Immunodeficiencies Congress

Madrid (Spain)
November, 6th - 8th
ipic2019.com
ipic2019@aimgroup.eu

5th EAN Congress
European Academy of Neurology

Oslo (Norway)
June 29th - July 2nd
ean.org/oslo2019
vienna@aimgroup.eu

Riunione di Neuroradiologia Interventistica 2019
AINR

Torino (Italy)
March 31st - April 2nd
ainr.it
ainrinterventistica2019@aimgroup.eu
42nd Annual Meeting of the European Society of Neuroradiology - ESNR

Oslo (Norway)
September, 19th - 22nd
esnr.org
info@aimgroup.eu

30º Congresso Nazionale AINR
Associazione Italiana di Neuroradiologia

Ortigia-Siracusa (Italy)
October, 2nd-5th
ainr2019.it
ainr2019@aimgroup.eu

EANS 2019
European Association of Neurosurgical Societies

Dublin (Ireland)
September, 24th - 28th
eans2019.com
eans2019@aimgroup.eu

ONCOIMAGING 2019

Lecce (Italy)
February, 22nd - 23rd
oncoimaging.eu
info@oncoimaging.eu
**6th International Meeting on New Drugs and New Insights in Breast Cancer**

Rome (Italy)
November, 14th-15th
web.aimgroupinternational.com/2019/breastcancer
breastcancer2019@aimgroup.eu

**VI Congresso Nazionale OPI**
Oculisti della Ospedalità Privata Italiana

Rome (Italy)
January, 26th
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/opi
opi2019@aimgroup.eu

**XXII Congresso AICCER**
Associazione Italiana di Chirurgia della Cataratta e Refrattiva

Milan (Italy)
March, 14th - 16th
aiccer.it
aiccer2019.reg@aimgroup.eu

**5th SAN RAFFAELE OCT & RETINA FORUM**

Milan (Italy)
March, 29th - 30th
octoforum2019.eu
octoforum2019@aimgroup.eu
BRUSSELS RETINA MEETING

Brussels (Belgium)
April, 4<sup>th</sup> - 6<sup>th</sup>
brm2019.be
brm2019@aimgroup.eu

5<sup>th</sup> ESASO Anterior Segment Academy

Barcelona (Spain)
April, 5<sup>th</sup> – 6<sup>th</sup>
esasoasa2019.org
congress.asa@esaso.org

FLORetina 2019 - Florence Retina Meeting

Florence (Italy)
June, 6<sup>th</sup> - 9<sup>th</sup>
floretina2019.it
floretina2019@aimgroup.eu

Congresso "Saprò tutto sullo strabismo"

Milan (Italy)
June, 15<sup>th</sup>
strabismo2019.eu
strabismo2019@aimgroup.eu
**19th ESASO Retina Academy**

Warsaw, Poland  
November, 15th – 16th  
esasoretinacademy2019.org  
congress.retina@esaso.org

**XX Congresso SICOP**  
Società Italiana di Chirurgia Oftalmoplastica

Milan (Italy)  
November, 15th - 16th  
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/sicop  
sicop2019@aimgroup.eu

**SMILE**  
Shoulder Milan International Live Experience

Milan (Italy)  
February 28th – March 2nd  
smile2019.it  
smile2019@aimgroup.eu

**104° Congresso Nazionale SIOT**  
Società Italiana Ortopedia e Traumatologia

Rome (Italy)  
November, 7th - 10th  
congressosiot.it  
siot2019@aimgroup.eu
ACOS Annual Clinical Assembly 2019
American College of Osteopathic Surgeons

Colorado Springs - CO (USA)
October, 19th - 23rd
aimgroupinternational.com
opi@aimgroup.eu
Exhibits and Sponsorships

FIMP Vaccini e vaccinazioni. SocialPed 2019
Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri

Perugia (Italy)
February, 1st
Brescia (Italy)
February, 22nd
Lamezia Terme - CZ (Italy)
March, 15th
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/socialped
vaccinazionifimp2019@aimgroup.eu

FIMP Vaccini e vaccinazioni. Vaccinando su e giù per lo stivale 2019
Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri

Perugia (Italy)
February, 2nd
Brescia (Italy)
February, 23rd
Lamezia Terme - CZ (Italy)
March, 16th
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/vaccinazionifimp
vaccinazionifimp2019@aimgroup.eu

Scuola di Dermatologia. La Dermatologia che interessa il Pediatra
Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri

Matera (Italy)
March, 1st - 3rd
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/dermatologiafimp
dermatologiafimp2019@aimgroup.eu
**10th Convention FIMP Toscana**
Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri

Lido di Camaiore - LU (Italy)
March, 9th
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/conventionfimpotoscana
conventionfimpotoscana2019@aimgroup.eu

**Corso Teorico-pratico di Audiologia per Pediatri di Famiglia - FIMP Regione Sicilia**
Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri

Palermo (Italy)
March, 16th
aimgroupinternational.com
audiologiopalermo2019@aimgroup.eu

**2019 First steps in Neonatal Brain US: an amazing, adventurous journey!**

Florence (Italy)
March, 18th
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/ultrasound
ultrasound2019@aimgroup.eu

**2019 Neonatal Ultrasound Course. Why, how and when an ultrasound image?**

Florence (Italy)
March, 19th - 22nd
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/ultrasound
ultrasound2019@aimgroup.eu
45° Congresso Nazionale Sindacale FIMP
Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri

Roma (Italy)
March, 28th - 30th
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/fimpsindacale
fimpsindacale2019@aimgroup.eu

Ecocardiografia in Cardiologia Pediatrica
V Corso

Padua (Italy)
May, 9th - 11th
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/
ecocardiografiapadova
eccardiografiapadova2019@aimgroup.eu

XIII Congresso Nazionale FIMP
Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri

Paestum - SA (Italy)
October, 16th - 19th
congressonazionalefimp2019.it
fimp2019@aimgroup.eu

49° Congresso Nazionale SICP congiunto con Domain Cardiopatie Congenite SICCH
Società Italiana di Cardiologia Pediatrica e delle Cardiopatie Congenite

Bari (Italy)
October, 24th - 26th
aimgroupinternational.com/2019/sicped
sicped2019@aimgroup.eu
24° Convegno Pediatrico Pinguini
Congresso Nazionale di Pediatria Pratica

Florence (Italy)
November 15th-16th
aimgroupinternational.com
info@aimgroup.eu

20° Congresso Regionale FIMP Toscana
Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri

Lido di Camaiore - LU (Italy)
November, 23rd - 24th
aimgroupinternational.com
conventionfimptoscana2019@aimgroup.eu

XXVI Congresso Nazionale SICP
Società Italiana di Cure Palliative

Riccione (Italy)
November, 14th - 16th
sicp2019.com
sicp2019@aimgroup.eu

XII National Congress APFH 2019
Portuguese Association of Hospital Pharmacists

Estoril (Portugal)
November 20th-23rd
aimgroupinternational.com
info@aimgroup.eu
40° Congresso Nazionale SIFO
Società Italiana di Farmacia Ospedaliera e dei Servizi Farmaceutici delle Aziende Sanitarie

Genoa (Italy)
November 21st-24th
congressosifo.com
sifo2019@aimgroup.eu

XXIII Congresso Nazionale SOPSI
Società Italiana di Psicopatologia

Rome (Italy)
February, 20th - 23rd
sopsi.it
sopsi2019@aimgroup.eu

19th General Membership Meeting of the Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition

Kathmandu (Nepal)
March, 25th - 28th
rhsupplies.org/gmm2019
rhsc2019@aimgroup.eu

REUMAIMAGING 2019

Lecce (Italy)
May, 10th - 11th
reumaimaging.com
reumaimaging@aimgroup.com
**SIR Educational Course 2019**
XIV Corso: le malattie rare in reumatologia, “Alessandro Lupoli”

Pisa (Italy)
May, 22\(^{nd}\) - 24\(^{th}\)

sircourses.com  
sircourses@aimgroup.eu

---

**VIII International Congress REUMANTOVA 2019**
Clinical and multidisciplinary approach in the rheumatic diseases

Mantova (Italy)
May 31\(^{st}\) - June 1\(^{st}\)

reumantova2019.com  
reumantova2019@aimgroup.eu

---

**REUMAIMAGING 2019**
Reumatologi e radiologi a confronto: l’importanza del decision making dalla diagnosi al follow up

Bologna (Italy)
September, 6\(^{th}\) - 7\(^{th}\)

reumaimaging.com  
reumaimaging@aimgroup.eu

---

**Congresso Nazionale IMMUNORTO&REUM@NETWORK**

Catania (Italy)
September, 20\(^{th}\) - 21\(^{st}\)

immunortoreuma.net  
immunortoreuma@aimgroup.eu
5th International Symposium Intra Articular Treatment - ISIAT

Lisbon (Portugal)
October, 3rd - 5th
isiat2019.com
isiat2019@aimgroup.eu

8th Italy-Israel Meeting on Advances on Autoimmunity and Rheumatology

Brescia (Italy)
October, 24th - 25th
italyisraelmeeting2019.com
info@aimgroup.eu

56° Congresso Nazionale SIR
Società Italiana di Reumatologia

Rimini (Italy)
November, 27th - 30th
congressosir2019.com
sir2019@aimgroup.eu

XXXVI Congresso Nazionale FMSI
Federazione Medico Sportiva Italiana

Rome (Italy)
March, 27th - 29th
fmsi.it
fmsi2019@aimgroup.eu
IDUG (International DB2 Users Group) 
Db2 Tech Conference 2019

Rotterdam (Netherlands)  
October, 20th - 24th  
idug.org  
info@aimgroup.eu

European Robotics Forum 2019

Bucharest (Romania)  
March, 20th - 22nd  
aimgroup.eventsair.com  
erf2019.registration@aimgroup.eu

EARMA Conference 2019

European Association of Research Managers and Administrators

Bologne (Italy)  
March, 27th - 29th  
earmaconference.com  
earma2019@aimgroup.eu

2019 ICCA Meeting Management Sector Client/Suppliers Business Workshop

Florence (Italy)  
April, 4th - 6th  
aimgroupinternational.com  
info@aimgroup.eu
IFC'S GLOBAL DEBT MOBILIZATION CONFERENCE: creating opportunities for investments in emerging markets

Madrid (Spain)
September, 23rd – 25th
aimgroupinternational.com
globaldebt2019@aimgroup.eu

WTC 2019 - World Tunnel Congress

Naples (Italy)
May, 3rd – 9th
wtc2019.com
wtc2019@aimgroup.eu

AsMA 2019 Annual Scientific Meeting 2019
Aerospace Medical Association

Las Vegas - NV (USA)
May, 5th – 9th
aimgroupinternational.com
k.herlitz@aimgroupinternational.com
Exhibition and Sponsorships

The “G. La Pira” International Rotarian Colloquium

Florence (Italy)
May, 17th – 19th
rotaryfisud-colloquium.org
rotaryfisud.colloquium@aimgroup.eu
EIT Raw Materials Summit 2019

Berlin (Germany)
May, 20th - 22nd
eitrsummit.com
info@eitrmsummit.com

ISPE - Training Course
International Society for Pharmaceutical Engineering

Barcelona (Spain)
May, 28th – 30th
ispe.org
vienna@aimgroup.eu

New Era Summer Sales Conference 2019

Berlin (Germany)
June, 1st - 6th
aimgroupinternational.com
info@aimgroup.eu

102nd LIONS Clubs International Convention

Milan (Italy)
June, 5th - 9th
lciconmilano2019.org
lions2019@aimgroup.eu
16th EMN Annual Conference
European Microfinance Network

Vienna (Austria)
June, 6th

emnconference2019.com
emn2019@aimgroup.eu

XVI Conference of the European Ceramic Society
ECeRS

Turin (Italy)
June, 16th - 20th

ecers2019.org
info@aimgroup.eu

46th Apimondia International Apicultural Congress 2019
International Federation of Beekeeper’s Associations

Montréal (Canada)
September, 8th - 12th

apimondia2019.com
apimondia2019@aimgroup.eu

64th Distripress Congress

Berlin (Germany)
September, 22nd - 25th

aimgroupinternational.com
info@aimgroup.eu
**EFQM Forum 2019**
European Foundation for Quality Management

Helsinki (Finland)
October, 23rd - 24th

efqm.org
efqmforum2019@aimgroup.eu
AIM Group International

Official Agency for the Italian Ministry of Health

AIM Group International is the Official Agency in Italy to deal with the Italian Ministry of Health regarding the industrial contributions to international congresses for the following events:

- **TOXINS 2019**
  January, 16th - 19th, 2019, Copenhagen, Denmark

- **9th EPITA Symposium: B6 – Igls**
  January, 27th - 29th, 2019, Innsbruck, Austria

- **Hesperis Course**
  February 3rd - 6th, 2019, Rome, Italy

- **Academia Course**
  February, 6th - 9th, 2019, Rome, Italy

- **ESSM 2019 - 21st European Society for Sexual Medicine Congress 2019**
  February, 14th - 16th, 2019, Ljubljana, Slovenia

- **TAT Congress Paris**
  February, 25th - 27th, 2019, Paris, France

- **Medical Retina (ESASO)**
  February, 25th - March 1st, 2019, Rome, Italy

- **14th John Vane Memorial Symposium on Prostacyclin Science & Pulmonary Vascular Disease**
  March, 8th - 9th, 2019, London, UK

- **ESMO Update for Practising Oncologists**
  March, 8th - 10th, 2019, Lugano, Switzerland

- **16th St.Gallen International Breast Cancer Conference 2019**
  March, 20th - 23rd, Vienna, Austria

- **Ocular Surface Diseases and Dry Eye**
  March, 29th - 30th, Lugano, Switzerland

- **ESGE DAYS 2019 (European Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ESGE)**
  April, 4th - 6th, Prague, Czech Republic

- **European Lung Cancer Congress**
  April, 10th - 13th, 2019, Geneve, Switzerland

- **ESMO Breast cancer**
  May, 2nd - 4th, 2019, Berlin, Germany

- **ECTS 2019 - 46th annual meeting of the European Calcified Tissue Society**
  May, 11th - 14th, 2019, Budapest, Hungary
• **EAACI 2019 - European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology Annual Congress 2019**
  June, 1\(^{st}\) - 5\(^{th}\), 2019, Lisbon, Portugal

• **Gastro Update Europe 2019**
  June, 14\(^{th}\) - 15\(^{th}\), 2019, Budapest, Hungary

• **ESH 2019**
  June, 21\(^{st}\) - 24\(^{th}\), 2019, Milan, Italy

• **LIDO Course**
  June, 26\(^{th}\) - 28\(^{th}\), 2019, Rotterdam, The Netherlands

• **Cardio Update Europe 2019**
  June, 28\(^{th}\) - 29\(^{th}\), 2019, Budapest, Hungary

• **World Asthma, Allergy & COPD Forum**
  June, 29\(^{th}\) - July 2\(^{nd}\), 2019, Saint Petersburg, Russia

• **5\(^{th}\) Congress of European ORL-HNS 2019**
  June, 29\(^{th}\) - July 3\(^{rd}\), 2019, Brussels, Belgium

• **ESMO Academy**
  August, 23\(^{rd}\) - 25\(^{th}\), 2019, Oxford, United Kingdom

• **ICPP 2019 - International Congress Porphyrins and Porphyrias**
  September, 8\(^{th}\) - 11\(^{th}\), 2019, Milan, Italy

• **ESOT Congress**
  September, 15\(^{th}\) - 18\(^{th}\), 2019, Copenhagen, Denmark

• **ESMO 2019 Congress**
  September, 27\(^{th}\) - October 1\(^{st}\), 2019, Barcelona, Spain

• **28\(^{th}\) EADV Congress**
  October, 9\(^{th}\) - 13\(^{th}\), 2019, Madrid, Spain

• **MAP Congress - Molecular Analysis for Personalised therapy**
  November, 8\(^{th}\) - 9\(^{th}\), 2019, London, United Kingdom

• **ESMO Immuno Oncology Congress**
  November 28\(^{th}\) - December 1\(^{st}\), 2019, Geneva, Switzerland
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Forthcoming Congresses

2020-2022

The congresses in the list are the ones planned at the time of printing

- **Belgian Surgical Week 2020**
  2020, date and location t.b.d., Belgium

- **XIV Congresso Nazionale FIMP - Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri**
  2020, date and location t.b.d.

- **IDUG (International DB2 Users Group) - Db2 Tech Conference 2020**
  2020, date and location t.b.d.

- **65° Congresso Nazionale SIGG - Società Italiana di Gerontologia e Geriatria**
  2020, date t.b.d., Rome (Italy)

- **7th Biennial Schizophrenia International Research Society Conference**
  February 10th - 11th, 2020, Amsterdam (The Netherlands)

- **5th European Conference on Clinical Research**
  April 23rd - 24th, 2020, Bologna (Italy)

- **17° Congresso Nazionale AIAC - Associazione Italiana di Aritmologia e Cardiostimolazione**
  March 5th - 7th, 2020, Prague (Czech Republic)

- **6th Systemic Sclerosis World Congress**
  May 2nd - 6th, 2020, Rimini (Italy)

- **9th International Strawberry Symposium - Growing Strawberry from the Equator to the Arctic**
  May 21st - 23rd, 2020, Naples (Italy)

- **XV Congresso Nazionale SICSeG - Società Italiana Chirurgia Spalla e Gomito**
  May 21st - 23rd, 2020, Naples (Italy)

- **6th EAN Congress - European Academy of Neurology**
  May 23rd - 26th, 2020, Paris (France)

- **Joint ESH/ISH meeting 2020 - European Society of Hypertension - International Society of Hypertension**
  May 29th - June 1st, 2020, Glasgow (UK)

- **ERA - EDTA Congress Local PCO**
  June 6th - 9th, 2020, Milan (Italy)

- **ECDMFR, European Congress of Dentomaxillofacial Radiology**
  June 7th - 10th, 2020, Jerusalem (Israel)

- **44th International Conference on Coordination Chemistry**
  July 5th - 10th, 2020, Rimini (Italy)
25th ICTAM - International Congress of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics
August 23rd - 28th, 2020, Milan (Italy)

URSI GASS 2020 - International Union of Radio Science
August 29th - September 5th, 2020, Rome (Italy)

World Routes
September 5th - 8th, 2020, Milan (Italy)

Congresso Congiunto delle Società Scientifiche Italiane di Chirurgia
September 26th - October 2nd, 2020, Rome (Italy)

11th International Conference on Reproduction, Pregnancy and Rheumatic Diseases
October 1st-3rd, 2020, Stresa-Lake Maggiore (Italy)

XXVIII World Congress of Psychiatric Genetics
October 2020, date t.b.d., Florence (Italy)

105° Congresso Nazionale SIOT – Società Italiana Ortopedia e Traumatologia
November 5th - 8th, 2020, Rome (Italy)

57° Congresso Nazionale SIR – Società Italiana di Reumatologia
November 27th - 30th, 2020, Rimini (Italy)

37° Congresso Nazionale SIMG - Società Italiana di Medicina Generale e delle Cure Primarie
November 2020, date t.b.d., Florence (Italy)

FIATA World Congress 2021 - International Federation of Freight Forwarders Associations
October 11th - 15th, 2021, Brussels (Belgium)

XV Congresso Nazionale FIMP - Federazione Italiana Medici Pediatri
2021, date and location t.b.d.

IDUG (International DB2 Users Group) - Db2 Tech Conference 2021
2021, date and location t.b.d.

IPR 2021 - International Pediatric Radiology 8th Co-joint Meeting & Exhibition
June 15th - 19th, 2021, Rome (Italy)

ICC 2021 – International Cartographic Conference
July 19th - 23rd, 2021, Florence (Italy)

38° Congresso Nazionale SIMG - Società Italiana di Medicina Generale e delle Cure Primarie
November 2021, date t.b.d., Florence (Italy)

106° Congresso Nazionale SIOT – Società Italiana Ortopedia e Traumatologia
November 4th - 7th, 2021, Rome (Italy)

ICSES - International Congress of Shoulder & Elbow Surgery
May 17th - 21st, 2022, Rome (Italy)

Congresso Congiunto delle Società Scientifiche Italiane di Chirurgia
October 15th - 21st, 2022, Rome, Italy

107° Congresso Nazionale SIOT – Società Italiana Ortopedia e Traumatologia
November 3rd - 6th, 2022, Rome (Italy)
Notes